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Abstract. Gcrwral problems in analyr.iug information in a probabilist.ie database arc consid­
ered. The practical difficulties (aud occasional advantages) of Atoring uncertain data, of nsiug it. i n  
convPutional forward- or backward-chaining inference <'ngineA, and of working with a probabilistic 
V<'rsion of n•solntiou are dlscuAsed. The background for this paper is the inco.rpo.mt.ion of uncertain 
reasoning facilities iu MRS, a geucral-pnrpose <'Xpcrt system building tool. 
§l. Introduction 
There has been a great deal of wm·k in the past few years couceruiug Uw thcoret.kal nuder­
pinning!'! of various uwthods of inexact reasoning, ilH:lndiug, amoug others, MYCIN-typ<l C<'rt.ainty 
fact.ors [5], Zaddt's fur.zy sC'ts [7] and D<'mpst.<'r .. Shafer th<�ory [1,4]. Iudusion of thes<l ideas in 
practical ::;ystems seemA to have lagg<'d, however, wit.h the possible exception of t.lw appearance of 
EMYCIN, an expert-system-building tool using MYCIN's iuf<•reuee engine. 
Thi::; is unsatisfactory for a vari<•t.y of rea::;ous. Mo:'!t import.aut.ly, tlw true advantages of 
the varimtA <'.ompding paradigms which have he!m devdop<•d will only be apparent, when t.hcs<l 
pnm<ligm:-; have hem1 iw:oqiorat!'d in full-scale systems. Uutil t.hat t.iuw, t.Jw uwrit.s of various 
specific sdH'UWs nmst n•main only expect.at.ions. 
Iu addit.ion, tlw devdopm<'nt of an impkmeutnt.iou oft.en Aerves t.o dm·ify t.lwordknl points 
which mi��ht ot.lwrwisP go tmuot.ic<·d; this has e!�rtaiuly lH'!'U tlw <�ase with tlw aut.lwr'l'l <'XP�'ricm:<l 
iu iucorpomt.iug a simplifi<•d vei·Hion of D<•mpRt.Pr's rnl<• iut.o t.lw MRS <'X{Wrt. syst.!'lll tool. 
It. is in HOllie S!'lHH' a dtroukh' of t.hiR impl<'nwut.atiou that. I would lik<' t.o JH'<'s<mt. ill t.ltis 
pap<'l'. ldPally, .a <ksnipLiou of t.his work will hot.h !'li<�Olll'ag<' t.lw propoJwut.H of ot.h<'l' appt·oa<'h<'8 
t.o lltHkrtalw �illlilar pro.i<'d.:'! a!ld' malw it. eash't' for t;lwm t.o do flO. It. may 1><' my p<•J'soHal vi<'W 
that, fn;,;,y HPtH m'<' ('Otll}llttat.ioHally iuf.mdab!P 1\JI(} that. t.IH' llltaVI\i)ahi!il.y of pl'iol' j)I'OJmbiJit,iml 
makes Dayesiaubmt too ua'iv<'; t.lu• aim of this paJwr is to help tho <kfmulers of t.lws<� uwtlmds proVtl 
me wrong. 
§2. An overview of MRS 
MRS ( "Mda-1<-vd Ileprcs<'nt.ation Syst.<�m";) is au <'X pert. syKt'.c�m hn il<liug t.ool <;111'l'('llt.ly IH!Nl 
hy appt·oxi umtdy tw<·ut.y AI <h•v<'lopuwnt. groups. As or .J nly 1084, it. wns }>IU'c•ly prcHlkl\t.o-cakulus 
has<''!: I't·IH' fad1-1 W<'J'<' Himply l'll.ot·c•cl in t.lw MHH dat.nhnse. 
Not. Hlll'priHingly, t.lw varioiiH MH.H IIH<'t'S lmV<'' ronud t.Jtis t.o lH' mumt.iHfadm·y for t.hc1 tlclV<'l· 
oplli<'Ht of syAt.ems O)H'ratiug iu mtc'!�rt.aiu <lomaiiJs. Thdr l:'lolnt.iou hnH gmu•rally hml t.o lHl to 
hworporatc' some sort of certainty fadors into MllS by hnutl, produdug rul<•a 1:mdl 1\tl 
\ 
(if (and (cf premise $c) (> $c 0.6)) (cf conclusion $c)), 
Th\fl amottut.s to sayi11g t.hat. if t.lw c·<•rtaiut.y fad.or 1\Hsigued t.o t.lw promise' of Homo t'tt I<' is gl'<'ntor 
t.ltl\11 O.G, t.h<•H tJw <�oHdu:iiou Hhonl<l l'<'<'<'iv<• t.lJC' HI\HW <'<!t'l.l\illt.y fl\dol' 1\H Uw JH'<'JlliHc\ (MltS pl'dlxcl! 
vndl�\>ks wit.h $ signs.) 
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The k<·y idea bchiud MH.S is that: of wwr-sperified coutrol. Suppose that the wwr wants to 
iHform tlw system that to pruvc a statement of the form (foo $x), resolution should he used. He 
would do this by adding the fact 
(totruep '(foo $x) resolution) 
to tlH• 1\H�.S database. If th<· IIS<'r nnw asked MH.S to prove (foo fred) by typing 
(truep '(foo fred)), MRS would procc<·d l>y fir:,;t proviug 
(totruep '(foo fred) $m). 
(1) 
This succeeds, ret.mniug an ;mswcr wit.h $m houll<l to resolution. :rvfH.S tlwr<'fore pro<·ccds by 
i11vol<ing tlw resolution thcor< 'll l  prov<•r, <'valuatit t g (resolution '(foo fred)). 
The infN<'l lC<' md'hods available to Ill<' l\:fH.S us<'r include simpl<· lookup, forward ;u,d backward 
z-liaiuiug. and rcsu!utiou. This w;ts Ollc of tlH' n•a::;ous that iucorpor;tfing probabilistic reasoning 
facilit.i<·s iuto t h<• system was attractive from a re�warclt point of view it. would nat nrally pmvi<lc 
in format ion r<'gard i11g the n•lat.i V<' dliracy of llltcert a itt n•<Lsoning wi tit i 11 <•aclt of t lws<' f <'clllliqn<'S. 
TIH• ap[wanmc<' iu ]\;[](S of -md.;t-kvd ru k� sue It a;: ( 1) is aJtot !H•r n•as011 tlw incorporation 
of prohabilit i<·� was of interest. The issw• of co11t.rol i� <til <•xt.n•nt<'ly cotnplicat.<•<l orw: it may W<'ll 
lw t.lw cas<' t.hat. colltrol of illkr<•tH'<' i11 <·ompkx sitwtl ions shonld procc<'d ou a probal,di�hc basis. 
Early rcs11lls in the rnu-tirne nmtrol of l>adnvanl chaini11g seem t.o support this [G]. 
Tlw snh:wqH<'llt sect ions of this pap<'r will ad<ln·s� th<· prohl<'ttts of d<•aling witl1 tlw vnrions MRS 
illf<'l'<'ll<'<' t.<'cltniqtws prolmbili:-dically. S < ·rt ion tltr<'<' d<•;ds will! th<· probklll of simply �;toriug and 
n•tri<•ving infor 111afion fro Ill a probabilist i c daLtbase. As t.lwn· appear to he :->ignilicant ad vant.ag<'S 
to <loiug this using a lH•lid'-disl><'li<>�' approach sndt as t.lwt iu D<·mpsL<T-Slmf\•r tll<'ory, this section 
willlH• directed substantially toward this :-;or!. of irupl<'Jll<'lltat.ion. 
Th<' n·rn;tillill[!; S<'ctions will <kal wit It prolmbili:-; t ic iuf<'r<'llC<' Hton• generally, a1J<l wil l  discuss 
forward chaining, backward cltaining and resolution in tnm. The lin;d s<·r t.iott will sunttnarill<' c:ome 
of t.!H• appar<•nt prad.ical advant.ag<·s and diflirnlt.ics of probabilistic iuf<·n•nce. 
�{3. Probabilistic databases 
Tli<' id<·a li<·n· is a �impk Oil<': I n st<·ad of simply storill)!; fads in a dat.ahas<>, pair� an• stored , 
w lwre t.lH• lin;(. d<'lll<'Uf. of LlH· pair is tlH• fad to be ston•d awl tlw �<·cmtd is llt<• probab i list ic t.ruth 
vahl<'. 
lu t.1H• MilS intpl<'lll<'nt.aLioH, tlw truth v;tlncs consist of pairs (a . b) wlH'r<"a rOJT<'sponds 
to Lite <'X L<•ut. to which the availitbk cv id<·u n ·  coHfirms the fact, and b to tiH• ext<•nt to which it 
discouHn11s it.  (As a cons<•qtH'HC<', a+ /J :S 1 for all fact .s  itt the daLtlms<'. ) Tnw, or totally 
coHfinned facts, Imve truth v;tltw (1 . 0). False, or t.ot.ally disconfirm<·<! fact.:->, have truth value 
(0 . 1). Titus, t.o ass<•rt (not (foo fred)), W<' conld c:Lash into LlH· databac:c ci/.hcr of th<• pairs 
( (not (foo fred)) (1 . 0) ) 
or 
( (foo fred) (0 . 1)) 
This was d<•<•mcd to ll<' unacn�pt.abh Ouc of tlw priucipal <t<lvantagcs of tlte Dcmpstcr­
Simf< .r approach is that it <'ll abks o11e Lo com hill<' in format.ion about bot. II t .lte rou li rl lla t.iou and 
disconfirmation of a sillgk hypot.li<•sis; it. th<•n.fo n • S<'<'lllcd natural t.o choos<• tlw sccottd of Uw above 
<'Xpn·ssions. l11 general, wlt<·n t.l�t• us<'J' at. t.<·ntpfs to st.ash (not $x) in t.lt<• datalms<' wit It trnt.lt value 
(a . b), tltc act.ion taken hy MRS is to st.aslt $x with t rut.h value (b . a). 
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A similar modification was reqnired when information was retrieved from the dat;thaHe. A 
lookup of (foo fred) is interprd.<·d as a request for nl(' confirmation of (foo fred)' all<! the system 
therdon• returns simply the confirmation in the m;sociatcd truth value. Since the confirmation of 
(not (f oo fred)) itl the sam<· as the disconjinnation of (f oo fred), the value returned from 
lookin� up (not (f oo fred)) is the disconfirmation of the trnth value associated with (f oo fred). 
Then• prov\'d to be other mwful n't·mH.s that ronld be rdumed from a ��iven truth value. In 
lookin� up (unknown (f oo fred)) for example , it S<'<'ms natural to return 1 - a- b where a is the 
confirmation ;uul b tlH' discordinnation nf (foo fred). 
A function which converts a t mth value (a . b) to a single number will be referred to as a 
tag. In addition to the three already discussed, 
there are ab·o 
t: (a 
not: (a 
unknown: (a 
b)-- a 
b)-- b 
b)--1-a--b 
·poss : (a b) -- 1 - b 
poss-not : (a b) -+ l- a 
mass: (a b)-+ a+ b. 
Poss nwas11rc�s the extent. to which a gi veu st.at.<'llH'Ilt. is possible (i.e. , not. di::wonfirmed) , awl poss­
not t.lt<' t�xl.c·nt to which it is possib ly false. Mass Hwasun•s the total exi.enr. t.o whi ch information 
abont Uw stat.<•m<'Ht is availabl<' iu tlH' database. 
Ill t.lw implenH'ut.at.ion, ther<' is a singk fnnct.iou lookup which accPpt.s three ar.gnm<'nts: a 
sc'Jl{,<•Jlce such m; (foo $x), a lag (which tkfaults to t) aJHl a cutoff (which defn.ults t.o 1.0). If 
a fact wat.dtiug t.he suppli<·d oue can h<' found in the dat.aba:·w sllch that the• n•sult of applying 
t.he supplied tag t.o t.h<' t.r11th valn<' of tlw dat.ahas<' fact is no kss than tlH' s11pplied cutoJf, an 
appropriat.<' biudiug list is rebll'll<'<L Thus , if iu our database we had 
(foo fred) (0.3 
(foo harry) (0.7 
0.2) 
0.0) 
lht• n•stt l !. of (lookup (foo $x) t 0.5) wolll<l h<• a list bindi11g $x t.o harry, siucc only 
(foo harry) lms coulirmat.iou of 0.[) or greater. 
S4. Forward chaining 
I11 co!lvc•utioual forward chaiJJiug, when a 1H'W f;H:t. is added to the database, itH cmJs<·qucnces 
an� also ;uldt•<l. ll. i::; g<'Il<'rally assuUJ<'d t.l tat <'ach of t.IH'!:l<' cous<'<]ttene<'H is cmJRistPnt wit.h tlw other 
infonllit.t-.ion iu t.h<· dat.ahasc , so forwm<l chaining is si mply a matl.er of applying each of the rules 
iu I lw dat.abas<' l.o !.lw nc•w pi<•<' <' of infonwttiou aJHl if.s <'OliH<'<}Il<'ll<'<'S. 
ThiH is no!. s;tl.iHI'act.or·y probahilist.irally. Tht• t'<•ason iH !.hal. it, is V<'t'Y <'OIIIIIIOII)y Ot<' <:aHe 
t .hat. !.h<' infonn;tf.iou ht•iug �tdd<•d l.o t.IH' da!.ahaH<' is lJH'OIIHisl.<·ut wit.h knowk<lg<· aln·mly t.lwre. 
Typ ically, souw r;ta l.<'lll<'llt. snch as (foo fred) will be ston•d in the dal.ahas<' with trnl.h valne 
(a . b), aJJd tlw new iuform<tt.iou b<·iug p�tSH<·d to t.lw f<mvard chaitwr i::; that the truth value 
shonld in fact he (c . d). Not on ly will the truth value assigned to (foo fred) need to be 
chaug<'<l, lmt. the truth v;dtH�s of its l'OIIH<'qllt'll<'<'H will need to be modified a:;; well . The problem 
JH'rsisl.s if som<• ol.lwr sort of probabilistic n'prescut.at.ion is used. 
Itt onh•r that W<' have a coucr<'te <'xample, s11ppose that W<' have in onr dat;aha:;;e the rule 
(if (foo $x) (goo $x)). (2) 
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If we now replace the truth value of (foo fred) with (c . d), it follows that there will be a new 
contribution of (c . d) to the truth value of (goo fred). (Again, the points I am about to make 
hold for other probabilistic inference schemes as well; I am using the confirmation/ disconfirmation 
rcpreseutat.ion only for dcfiuitcness.) 
A simplistic approach at this point would be to simply replace the truth vahw of (goo fred) 
with (c . d), but this docs not account for the fact that the truth value of (goo f red) may in 
fact be the result of combining contributions from many different sourceH. In actuality, if the rule 
{2) has been applied using (foo fred) 's previous truth value (a . b), only the coutribution to the 
trnt.h value of (goo fred) generated by this application needs to be retracte<Lwhen the forward 
chainer is invoked. 
There arc two implic ations to this. The first is that the rule of combination being used in a 
prohabili;;tic inference sch('mc must be invertible. In the example we arc considering, if the truth 
value of (goo fred) is an <t('currmlation from various sources, it mu;;t. be possible to n'move one 
t<'rm in t.his accmnulation without affecting the others. The combining rule nsed in MRS is that 
which I fH'<'seuted at AAAI-81 [2]; I noted there that the rule was invertible, and described the 
illVPl'S<' to it. 
The :,;ccond poiut. to lw rmule is that probabilistic inference schemes must be equipped with 
some rninilllal �ort of reason umintcllitll<'<' facility. We noted above that the result of applying (2) 
to (foo fred) H<'eded to be iuvert<'d if(:'!) had been applz'cd to (foo fred) '.� pn:viou8 truth value. 
It. f(>llow:,; thai. the forward chainer rH•cds acccs�; to a li�t of the rule� in tlH' database which have 
already been applied, togeth<�r with tlw truth values of the ant.cc<'<l<-uts at the time of application. 
Tlwrc are also rqn·cs<'ut.atioual i;;snes Uwt 11<'<'<1 to be addn'SR<'d in tlw forward chainer and 
ir1 proh<tbilistic inference gcrH'rally. The rnk {2) above states that (foo $x) iwpli<'R (goo $x) . 
Snppo�<', how<'V<'r , that. we wanted t.he mle t.o stal.e that (foo $x) implied (not (goo· $x)) . One 
:,;olntion would be to stash (2) in our databas<' with tmt.h value (0 . 1) {i.e., false) . Th<' difficulty 
with this is that 
(not (if (foo $x) (goo $x)) ) {3) 
is not logically <'qnivalent to 
(if  (foo $x) (not (goo $x) ) ) .  {1) 
It s<'<'lllS iu fact Umt probahili;;t.ic rnl<'S must iB fad lH' of t.lw form 
(if premise consequence truth-value), (5) 
wh<'r<' truth-value is th<' truth valn<' to h<' assigiH'd to th<' cons<'qH<'IlC<' if the JH'<'I1liR<' is true. 
How to propagat<' part ial truths through a mlc :,;nch as (5) is a thcon'tical qu<•st.iou which will 
IH'<'<l to h<• <tddn•ssed by th<' prohahilistic t.hcory being considered. The :,;olnliou liR<'d iu t.he MRS 
impk11wnt.atiou is <k•scrilwd in [2]. 
Th<' ruk {'1) uow <'<til be n'JH'<'R<'nt.cd aH 
(if (foo $x) (goo $x) (0 . 1)), 
whih• Uw stal.ement {3) cau he recorded by storing 
(if (foo $x) (goo $x) (1 . 0)) 
in tlw dat.abas<' with tr11th value (0 . 1 ) . 
Tlw app<'aranc<' of t.lw extra trnth valtw iu (5) cau al:,;o he 1 111 <1<-rstoo d i11 l.<'nus of a differ­
<'llC<' betwc<'u the conditional probability p( Aj D) and t.he probability of a conditional p( A -+ D). 
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Iustances of ·A will increase the probability p(A --+ B) whilc having no effect on p(A/ll); any 
inference ::;cheme which generali!"cs predicate calculus needs to pre::;erve this distinction. 
It is also iuteresting to note that because the value in (5) is that of the conditional probability, 
it will not be affected by negative-instances of the premise: thtu; a non-black noll-<:ro>v cannot be 
interpret ed as coutirmation for the hypothesis that all crows are blat:k, since there is no useful 
rclation:ohip between the conditional probabilities p(A JB) and p(-·BJ•A). 
4.1 Control of forward chaining 
Finally, suppose that instead of {2) we had 
(if (foo $x) (goo $x) (0.01 . 0.0)), 
so that the truth of (foo $x) increased the confirmation of (goo $x) very slightly. If the truth 
value of (f oo $x) changes only marginally, it may well be the ca�w that the corresponding increment 
to the truth value of (goo $x) is so small that we do not wish to cou::;idcr consequences of it. A 
couvcnient way to implement this is to take advantage of the n·a�on maiutcumH'<' facilities described 
earlier: If the truth value of the JH'<'lllise of a rule chang<'S ouly very little, the previous result is 
not rdractcd, and the rule is n(>l re-fired. MRS us<•s a variabk inference-cutoff; if the mass of 
the dilkrcnce b etween the pn•vious and <:lllT<�nt truth values of the IH'<•mise of a rnk is k�s than 
inference-cutoff , the forward chaincr takes no action wheH the rule is encountered. 
§5. Backward chaining 
Conventional logical backwmcl chaiuers pron•cd very simply: Giv<•n a fact to be prov<'d, they 
first search the database for the fact. If it is uot. f(mnd, they find a rule whose cou:ocqu_<'llt matches 
the fad. Having found one, the backward rhaiuer n•cnrsivcly t.ri<'s to prove I h<· prcmim• of the rule. 
Success at any point represents a proof of the original assertion. 
The probabilistic ca::;c is <·omplicat.ed by the !'ad that t.n1th values acrnmu\at.<• from a variety 
of smu·ces. Suppose we are trying to prove (flies Tweety) for som<' hird Tweety, aJl(l hav<' rules 
in our database 
(if (bird $x) (flies $x) (0.7 . 0.0)) 
(if (ostrich $x) (flies $x) (0 . 1)) 
In proving (flies Tweety), it. doe::; uot Htlflin• l.o apply the fir::;t of t.h<'S<� awl sncn•e<l Uw s<'cond 
umst also be consid<'red. In this simpk CitH<\ W<' must save Uw ( acnurmlat.cd) tmth value of 
(flies Tweety) awl cout.imw wit.h i.lw <krivat.iou nut.il there an• uo mon• po::;sihl<� rnl<•s affect.ing 
the truth valn<' of the supplied coudnsiou . 
The sit.wtt.ion is complicat<·<l fnrt.IJ<•r by !.he fact that the ::;t.at<'ment. l><'ing prov<·d may uot, be 
grmm<kd. MRS int.<·qH·d,s au atl<'mpt to prov<' (flies $x) as ;m n.tkmpt. \.o litHl a hiuding for $x 
which malw (flies $x) tru<•; in proving such a :-;l.ai.<'IIH'IIi., it. is ll<'<'<'ssary t.o slor<' n Iii' I. ol' bindings 
for t.h<• vmial>l<·s in l.h<' original sl.ai.<'IIH'IIt. wit.h associat.<•d l.rnt.li valtH'H :t<'<'llllllllai<·d for <'ach. 
Iu fact., this probkm can occm <'V<'JJ if the propo;;itiou lH·iug prove<l i8 grotuHl<•d. Consitl<·r the 
rule: 
(if (steals $person $object) (crook $person)). 
If we try to proV<' the ground ass<'l'l.iou (crook Nixon), tlw n•c ursiv<' ddiuition of backward chaining 
will re�mlt iu our aLI.<'lllpt.iug to prov<' the uoH-gromHk<l l'i.al.<'lll<'llt (steals Nixon $object). 
Tlw probl<•m of a<'<'llllllllat.inl� truth valn<'H is <':OJH•rially difficult if th<' backward dwiuer is 
agewla-bas<'<l. ( As LlH· MH.S backward dmiw·r i::;, Lo allow l'or maxiuni!H HS<' of uwt.;�-IPvd routrol 
information. ) The reason for this is !.hat ma11y task::; on LIH' agenda willti<'<'d to <UT<'SH the same 
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list of bindings and partial truth values, and it i s  quite possible that the list n::;ed by some task t 
will be modified by other probabilistic inferences b etween the time t is added to the agenda and 
the time t is actually executed. 
5 .1 Contro1ling backward inference 
As in forward chaining,  it  may he desirable to c u t  off a backward inference if its total effect 
on the truLh V<tluc of the statement b eing proved is small. If we had the rule 
( if (politic ian $p) (crook $p) (0 . 1  . 0 . 0) )  
it  might well be that provi1 1g someone to b e  a p olitician would have an effect small enough on the 
truth vahw of his b eing a crook aF to be negligible - iu the MRS implemeutation, the i nference is 
again terminated if the mass of the evcu tnal contributiou can be shown to be less than inference­
cutoff. A similar facil i t y  appears i n  EMY CIN , which docs n o t  consider the application o f  rules 
of inference which will affect the certaiuty factor associated to a given conclusion by an amount of 
0.2 or less. 
Anoth<"r way in which backward inference can be terminated early is hin t ed at in the bird/os­
trich example above. In situations wher<' the speed of illfcrence is  critical, i t  may be desirable to 
simply acc<�pt. a statement with a con firmation of 0. 0 (say) as true, and not to expend additional 
dfort in t.ryiug to prove i t  false. This is implerJl(�Hted in MRS through the variable ac cept-as­
true; i f  the confirmation o r  disconfirmatiou of a particular statement is greater than or equal to 
this value,  the st,aement is accepted as confirmed or disconfirmed even though subsequent analysis 
might coun•i vably overturn this conclusion . 
§6 . Resolution 
R<•soln l ion has proven to be the most difficult of the MRS inference uwthods to implement 
prolmbil i�t ical ly. In addition to the reapp<•antne<' of the practical difliculties described for backward 
chaiuiug, t.lH'l'<' ar<' also signi finmt theord.ic;tl issues to be resolved . I discuss these elsewhere [3] ; 
l et u u ·  couli ue myself lwr<' to a few cmnmcnt.s about the wthn·c of t.hc <lilficulty. 
Tit<· bar:ic resolution ntk of i u fer<'lJCe is a couseqtH'Ul'e of tlw logical implication 
(p V q) A ( -.p V r) -t ( q V r) . (6) 
Prohab i l istical l y, the truth vahw of p V q also cou t.ai n s  i u format.iou abou t  tlw truth of -.(p V q) ; it 
is t .lH•n•fon' pw;sibl<• to "r<•solvP" (p V q) with (1' V r ) using the implications 
-.(p V q) A -.(p V r)  -t •(q V r) (7) 
and 
[ (p V q) A -, (p V r)] V [-. (p V q) A (p V r)] -+ ( q V r) . (8) 
A probab ili stic resolution tJworem prover should incorporate infenmces made possible by tlw8e 
i I l l ) ,  l ie ationH. 
A u  ;u l d i l . ioual  d i l lku l t.y ari�wH h <'<'<ti iS<' of tJl<' n at.u r<' of t.h<' i l l lpl ic;t! , ious (G) (8)  tlH' I l iSdV<'H. 
lu I'Valual.i it g the t.ru th val tH• t.o h<' asr:oc iat<•d to a couj t ul<'t .iou, Ut<' i udivi d u al <'otJj uucts arc often 
assunH·d to he iudcpcl t < l l'u t ;  in au CXJH"<•ssiou such as the• one appt�mi ug 011 the ldUmud side of (6) , 
this is expl i c i t. ly Hot the case'. The truth value associate<! to t.hc premise of this ruh� mus t  therefore 
h <' <'valn at<'d bc•aring this in mind. Again, details can be found in [3] . 
§7. Conclusion 
lldat.i ve to my c•xpedatious wlwu I lH'gau t.hiH work, there were two snrprisiug Homces of dif­
f ic u l ty and t.wo u uforcs<'<'ll ad vantage's t .o i mpklli<'H t.i n g  uou-mmwtonic reasoui11g p robabilistically. 
Let me S1 1 !1l t l lari�<· the advantages first. 
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The first has to do wit.lt the possi bility of t crmiuat.ing probabilistic inference early .if either 
the couclnsion lwcomes extremely likely or the contribu tion resulting from the inference under 
consideration will be small. Although these procedures are uot non-monotonically sound , they 
allow a practical implementation to avoid the prob lems that would otherwise arise due to the fac t  
that non-monot.ouic inference i s  fnndamcutally Ulldecidable. 
The sccoll<l advantage is the uniform treatuwn t  of negation allowed by 11 probabilistic scheme. 
The previous version of MRS stored (foo fred) and (not (foo fred) ) sPparatcly in the database; 
a probabilistic scheme makes dear the connection between the two. 
Surprisingly, this uniform treatnwnt of negation was the source of many. of the difficulties 
encountered. The need to rewrite implications such as 
(if (foo $x) (not (goo $x))) 
caused a considerable amount of difficult.y ; the treatment of negation nlso led to theoretical problems 
in dealin g  with resolution . 
The uwst serious difficul ty en conn t<'r<'d, however, hns proven to he the need to keep a list 
of "parti al au::;wer::;" in auy backward-directed iufcrence procedure ( eitlH'r backward chaining or 
r<'solutiou) .  As mentioned earlier , Lhe fact that. the chosen implementation needed to he agenda­
hasc•d only comi><n mckd t.his problem. 
The probabilistic version of MRS is scheduled to be rckased publicly later iu l\J85 .  The author 
is looking forward both to its reception by the wwr comrmmity, m1d to the possibility of comparing 
the p l'rformaucc of Dcmpt>ter-Shafer mcthodR w i th implementations bftsed on different theories. 
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